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is idcmíñed by the fossils from limeslone. Some pcople think thc ophiolne suuc belongs lo Middle-
Dcvoman. Sorne pco ple bclievcd that thc ophiolüc suitc is of Uppcr Silurian-Lowcr Devonian. however, we
think thal the ophiolite suite is Early Carbonifcrous in age, namcly. Tourn aisian-v isean . In the meantime.
four Radiolari an asse mblages have becn divided, name ly. the Triaenosphaera palimhola. En/actinia l'lllgaris,
Beíowea el variabilis and Archoeyrtium Jp. assemblagcs . The fauna may be correlated with that fmm the
Early Carlxmiferous of Germany and Nonh Amcríca. Because tbere is the lack of gcnus of AllbaiUella. the
name of assemblage is differcnl. Based on thesc analyscs, the sequcnce of Radiolarian-bearing is comparcd
wuh that estabhshed by Mr. And.reas Braun from Germany. The elements of assemblage zone and
appearance sequences of these e1ements in the section are quite similar. even though those twc assemblage
zones are named by the different Radiolarian. There fore the age of the assemblege zone is the Early
Carboniferous. In add ition. these e1ements widcly dispread in Lowe r Carboniferous in the North América and
the Southem Ch ina.
The well rock of the four radiolarian assemblages is red purp le and thin-bed siliceous rock. 11 is
concentrated in fcrric iron. Eu-hcdra l fonn and ana-bedral fonn grand magnetite can be seen. They reprcsent
a kind of environment of hydra-thermal cascade . The fossils of Radiotarian fauna are of small and fine thin
shell dccorarion as well as symbiotic lite of Spong cspinc and Conodonls. The conodont assc mblages belong
to Nanda n rypc. Based on these analyses, Ihe cnvironrncnt is suggested to be of low latitude , warm wate r and
nonnal sanity. Aecord ing to the sed iments, Radio larian, symbiorics and pctroche mistry, we think that thc
ophiolirc rcflccts low-spccd expanding original ocean on the basis of thc land-shcll with región scelc. Tbe
aboye rcscarches providc the basic infonnation for further srudy ofthe cvohnio n history of South Tianshan.
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The south-central Pyrcnecs (Spain) prevido one ofthe most complete fossi l récords ofthe last 8.5 Ma ofthe
dinosaur succession. Dinosaur remains such as boncs, teeth, footprims, eggs and eggshell fragments are
common in the Upper Cretaceous Aren and lower part ofTremp forma tions. The Aren Fm consists ofshalcs.
sandstones, and calcarenites deposited in a deltaíc and shoreface environment. The laterall y equivalent lower
part of the Tremp Fm consists of red bcds dcpositcd in a coastal plain environme nt. These rocks have a
maximum thickness of sorne 2.500 m and are divided into five depo~ il ional sequences thal have becn main ly
corrc latOO by means of rudisl-bearing horizon s and chemostraligraphy. and dalOO by means of planktonic
foramin ifera and magnelostrat igraphy from latc Campanian to Maastrichl ian (Ardevol el al.• 2000: Vicens et
al .• in press).
Some 147 dinosaur sites have becn recog nized in these fonnalions: 100 siles contain mainly eggs or
eggshell fragments. 36 contain boncs and leelh. and I 1 show footprinls (Lópc z-Martinez. in prc~s ) . 117 of
Ihese siles bclong to the sequence 2 of lalest Campanian age. 15 siles are located in Ihe sequcnce 3 of early.
late Maaslrichtian age, and 1I in Ihe latesl Maa.~trich l ian sequence 4. Four dinosaur sites are localOO in the
scquence 5 that contains the Kff boundary is situated belo w a 10\11 delta 13C anomal y at the uppcr pan of
chron c29r, in a 1·3 m interval without fossi ls (L6pcz-Martinez el al.• 1998). The ~tudy of the fossil conlenl
and distribu lion ofthe sites have loo to the following conclusions:
( 1) There is a sudden decrease in dinosaur fossil localit ies arou nd Ihe CampanianIMaastricht ian bou ndary
(according Grad<¡lein el 01.• 1995). In the sequence 2 there is a frequency of 50 sitCSJMa. while the sequences
3-4 show only fi\"e sitesIMa. This une\"en distribution is high ly significanl (the Chi -squarc probability is as
10w as 2.48 ·ls). No depositional or taphonomic changcs secm lObe relatOO lo this rapid decrcase.
(2) There is a gradual change in the Iaxonomi c composilion from lower to upper Maastrichlian.
Sauropod-rich assemblages in sequence 2 are rep laced by hadrosaur-dominalOO assemblages in sequence 4 .
Titanosa urs. hadrosaurs and theropod.<¡ are present in the emire success ion. howevcr ankylosaurs and the
omithopod RhabdoJon have nol yet becn found in sequences 4--5.
(3) Each sequence shows abo ut 8-10 dinosaur laxa, hence dinosaur di\'ersity does apparently not change
in the succession umil their sudden demise al or clase to the Kff boundary.
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